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qttence of the great In of blood I had
msiained ; btt in lime the bcinotrbage
wa, iti a tueasure, sujj tcmci! bv the p- -

dressed, at i was net wm lUrd lo go lo
thr hospital on account cf it. I bvcd on
biscuit aud chren alone, Jor A-a-r of ibo
scurvy alìectìrg my wound. I maJe ap-
plication i go to the hospital, biit to no
pur potè, the re jly was, let the febei die,
ii's good etiough fur bini. The daily

of sa!l pntvisior s ihct l'eli lo my
lot, t"2cther wilh one giil of rum per dty,
I pavé lo the prisoners on board. I cndur-e- d

the privations under which I tutfered,
for the warit not only ol a suflicient tupplj
of tuilàb'.e lìouiishnirnt, but also from iho
distreM orcanioned by my wound. I wat

ers, ut a place cailrd IVvntedu I.ac, and
ihereby aj pronch the Iìtitish withuut bt-in- g

discovered. Ilis p!aa auccreded so far
as a sale londing was concerned ; but hav-

ing ukrn a guide, who, citber through
or treachcry, h'd tliem astray, il

was broa 1 day-lig- ht before they could te

iheirtsclvcs frotn their fiil'iculties-Thei- r

march, whìch ought to have been
but few niiles, occopied them rr.ost pnrt
of the night & a pari of he next inorntng.
It was itine o'clock A. M. e they
cou'd rrach the town ubere the English
troops were staiionrd. But they had al-

ready been informed of theapproacb of the
enemy and he'd themsclves in readinesa to
receive them. The Americani greatly
fatìgued by their long, tedious, and difìi-cu- lt

march through swampa and wilder-nes- s,

were to meet their ene-

mies; but they could not retreat, and
had lo make the best of it. The English

That the tronj-- s ordered for Canada
be beslened into that country to aoon a
provisiuns cau Le furvyatded for their sup-por- l:

That thecommandirg rfT.ccr in Canada
be assured of the rto!jioa of Congress,
lo alford him every tupport, in bis emìca-vou- rs

to cirry tlieir vìewa tnto execuiiot!.
Ueaolved, That Mr. II. II. Livingstoa

be added to the committee of conferente;
and they be directed further to confer with
the generala, louchinjj the nios.t proper
posi, and nicasures to be taken for efiec-tuall- y

preventing the eneniy's cnmmunica-ti- m

vviih the upjer country from Canada,
and e; Ji oiber ineasurcit as shall teud lo
accure the frontiera.

Agreeable to order, general Washington
attended in Congress, and, after somecon-fer- f

Dee with bini, !

Kcsolved, That he be directed to attcnd
ogain

Thus it wiìl bo seen that Congress waa
far frotn abandoning the design wbich that
body had so often and and so openly man-ifeste- d,

of taking andkeeping posscssion of
Canada. TIte ostensible object was to cui
off ali communicalion between the Indians
and the Untisi). But we have reason to
snsp.ect tbut these sagra had beoidep, ano
(her object, and one ofmore importance;
and that was to gain the entire possession
of Canada, with thè view of bringing it into
the confederaci. It will be recollected that
the queslion of a separalion from the mo-th- er

country was at that period, ttrongly
argued; and that the first leaders in Con

gress, as we!I as the people throughout
the United Colonies, were of opinion that
no reconciliation could take place between
them and England j isit not probabl then,
that they were already watching with
anxiety the time when England, if she
retained possesaioa of Canada and

of Nova Scolia, would, even though
she might acknowledge the independence

i '

1 .

Vrict 1 &)pcran. inadvancc,
ir 2 (Kl nt the end of the ycar,
and in like proporthn for fur-
iar dehnj of paymcnt.

Originai.
HISTORV OF CANADA.

(co5f iscr.o.)
fonjrpM alio approved of ihe conduci

ti, i 'f curnroìiuncf whom they had seni
h,CnaJt, who hid restored order anJ di- -

t.,' ,r Hi. ' fj t"w ivm invimi?) liu niuivilU
55 ih'iienl on those who had violated the

".h-
- jMcì ofe'iviiy, juntice or humanity,

, lite; in plundering, or anjust- -

r pitting to de alh the unotJending Cana-- 4

!, who had weìcomed them with so

r j'!i be nevuleuce. From l!ie lettert that
pr c ..wwnissionert wrote from Canada, il

i. jyjrrd that general compiami had been

ri tlwoughoul the province, about the
y;rt of the Provincia! oflkers lo pay the

vulue by them to the people nf Carta

ii, f r provisioris, and di vera other arlicles
; :i ihd by them. To meet these just
rniiulf, Congress ordcred that ait the

ii-- J money then in the public treasury,
ni ti mch, more as could bc collcctcd,

ni(!rd it did not exceed 100,000 dol'ars,
i' iU he immediately remitted to the com-b- ,

is uyri for lite payment of debts due

ir l'if United Colonica in Canada, in or-;-

tn prcserve public credit. The com-- r

uinnfi, were aìso directed, if they
iinjlit it nect'fcsary, to oppoint proper

to collect and audit public in

that province. The report of
t e enmmìttee recommended that the
c!jimiioners, together with Gn. Schuy-f- f.

houli! be informed that Congress could
mielveany positive asstirance that they

ua ! be Bb'e to maintain their army in
(' al a by hard money, but at the sanie
; Tif h ipt'd Ihat a knowledge of Ibis fact

not di'eourago the exertions in be-h.- '!

orfreedom'a cause, in that Province,
iit'onjreM was fully determined to send
!'im ihe Englitdi Colonie large supplica
fpruviiiona and other necessarie, when

U'J money could he no longer obtained;
wjring then alio that efleclual measure
w'ulJbe taken to obtain the 100,000 dol-- i

i ilrrady poken of. Tie Prcsident of
Cccrena wns desired to appoint divers
ijrrti in the Coloniea of New-Eng!an- d,

'",e i'iT(,as soon a poesible, ali the specie
ti:y ciu!Jt instructing tliem that aa soon

fnsiderable suni bould be coHected,
i w.nilj transtnit it to the commission-i- n

Canada, and in case the commission.
"liould al that period be absent frorr.

fiii, then t!.e 8um waa to be handed to
rtf Deputy pay-mast- general of the
i nvince. A sum of 500,000 dollars waa

i directej to be placed in the banda of
Schuyler, to be employed by hiin

circumKtances might require it.

lheiintday a committee composed of
W. Harrison, It. H. Lee, J. Adam,

'on, and Uutledge, was appointed to
ith General Washington, Major

Oserai Galea, and Iirigadicr General
M J.n, in regard to the mosi speedy and
,jiul meana ofsupporting the Araeri-- e

ctuse in Canada. Twenty four hour$
the committee having tnet the above

Cfst,foien, made iu report lo Congress
"f3a wbich it was

K$j!red, That the commandinj ofTtcer
3Ciaajt b- - informed, that Congrega are

"T coovinced of the absoiute ecessi ty

lh'y expect the forces in that depart-- t
wiìl contest every foot of the ground

''the enemies of these colonies; and,
toCoogrcts have ia view the cutting ori

between the upper coun-adtb- e

enemy, they judje it hìgh!y
ary that thè exertions of the forces

?PrticuUrivraade on the St. Lawrence,
the mduth of the Sorel:

1 "t the commanding orlìccr in Canada
-- ifeciej tomike exact and frequent re-,,- ra

of rara, provitions and milita ry slores
CtDtdian department, to the perte- -

-- ad cocamander in cbief of the United

btt general Sehayler be desired to take
'ntl iue tajj IQ t;antdt be regularij:
tfeclaally tuppliel witi recessaries:

i my iianaKcrcnici over iiie
wound. On our mrcat gre at confusiun
prevtiled emoni: our troopt, inhomnrh ihat,
a'though our oifirt-rs-, with thrir wordt
drawn, exeried thcniiclvcs to the utmsi
of their power, to caue the men to ket--

their ratiks, il proved inelTer tuoi 1 he line
broke, and rvery man made the Usi ol bis
wny to the batteaux.

We were completely driven off the
(round bv ihe nmv. arni ahmit ivfri
bundred end thirty ufour iren eitl.er YxA

wounded,or taken prisoners, cthe remain-
der n.ade their etcae to i'oin'.e du Lar,
wltere we lied left the forty-fou- r batteaux,
wilh f ur tnen on board of eacli, for ft ar
the enemy ihould capture them and it
happi ced well; had it not been for those
boata, the whole of our little army must
have been taken that day. They but just
escaped as it waa, and were followcd by
nrmed boats, loaded with mcn,ba!f way to
Sorel, and, having marched and rowed ali
night, were so fatitrned that many ollìoers
and soldiers went imo Canadian houset
for refreshment, as they wete extretnely
bungry. Oen. Thoinpson, and a number
of Pennsylvania ollìcers, being discouraged,
entered a Canadian house, about one rnile
from where we had made our stand, and
surrendered lo the enemy wiihont making
any resistance.A cowardiy piece- - of conduci,
indeed. They could have made their rs-ca-

if they had a mind to. Akhough I was
wounded at the commencement of lite bat-tl- e,

I made my escape, with one serjeant
and ten men, through the woods. The
next day, about four o'clock, we reacbed
the creek tbat ernplies into the lake St.
Peter, within a few miles of a fort guarded
by Major, Frazer, with two hrass ficld
piece, and one bundred and fìfly British
Grenadiers.

" They were apprised of our coming
through the woods, but in what number
we were, they did not know. We had
been there but balf an hour undiscovered,
before we heard the Indiana screcching be-hin-

and looking for us. Soon after we
he!d ncouncil what to do. My meri being
alinoht slarved todeath, and touch faiigu-c- d,

agreed to fchow ihemselves in the open
field with their ortns. As soon as they
were discovered, major Fraser sentan ofli-c- er

with a while hankerchief, on the point
of a drawn sword, to demand a parle.
I directed mv serjeant lo meet bini half
way, with his sword drawn the some way.
He stopped, nnd acquainted mv serjeant
that cenerai Bourgoyne had prornised lite
Indiana balf a guinea for every 6calp they
wou'd fetch him ; that there wns a party
of them back of us, and that ir we diu noi
surrender soon, it would not be in their
power to tave our lives, and on the oiher
hand, in case we surrendered, wesbould
have eooil quarters. i tieara wnat was
said, and directed tny eerjeant to march
the men out into the open field, hall, and
ground their arms. I f'ollowed, by the as- -

6istance of two of my men, who carried
me to the commanding omeer, who re- -
ceived in y sword and commission, Afier
interrogating me whetber there were any
more of rr.y men in the woods, he sent the
Canadian who had piloted us, for a horse
and chaise to carry me to Three-River- s vil- -

lage ; and after having placed a guard
over tny men, soon commenced his march
thither, myself in company. About three
miles from the place from whence we
westarted, Ihey halted, and the major, in
a friendly tnanner, ordered two of his

me out of the caleche, and
brought me into an old Canadian house,
where be informed me ihathimself and his
deiachment, had put up the preceding
night watching for us. They had nothing
bui Straw to rest upon, and no refreshment
but rum bread and cheese, a share of
which he imparted to me, and apologized
that it was the best he had. I was

bungry and faint, on account of
my woonds, and not having eaten any
victuals for almost two days. After I was
refreshed, he informed me ihat bis orders
were to stay and occupy that post until fur-

ther orders, bnt stated that he would send
word lo the captain of the provo&t guard
in the town, to find mo a place to stay,
and provide a doclor to dress my wound ;

but on my arrivai, I fpund the captain ot
ihe provost guard had co many prisoners to
lake care of, that he could find no place for
me; he, however, ordered me to be put
under the care of two artilìery serjeants,
in an old house, on Straw, where no one
lived. I remained there until about two
o'clock the next day, without eatinfr, or
havinjj my wound dressed. The ofiicers
whf were'taken the day before were put
on board of two British transports in the

I harbour; and the soldiers crowded togeth
er wnere tney coma una a snener ut pui
them in, until the next day, when they
were taken and put on board of four difler-e- nt

transports; and I was carried on board
of the St. Alenus transport, andconveyed
to Quebec harbour, where 1 remained un
hi September, without having my wound

JVf !d bv ti lieutenact, bttiflat- -
lemptcìi to Fprtk a word to a Canadian
who might pRfs by the ilvp, they wookl
run me through wilh their bayor.eis. Th

was d d rebel. God taugbt
me to wahlt nv log wilh tali and water
Ivv ice a day, and by that means it recover- -
cd by the timeihe urisonera of thst cam
pa i 2 n were paroli-d- . Gen. Thompson bor-row- cd

four bundred dollari, from General
Carìeton, then in Quebec, wh eh money
was to be repaid in Philadelobia to tba
Brilibh prisoners. I received righi dollara
of the above money, as mv. dividend.
Giving my- - parole, I was landed at lha
Lower-Tow- n of Quebec ; wilh my cash
I purchased seven yards of' Irisb linen, for
two shirts, as I had worn the ono I had on,
alinosi four months, for want of a treond.
The remainder of my money, I ileposited
wilh those ofl.cers who went on board tha
ship Mertnaid, commanded by captain
Cochran, a noble and generout man. Our
money was laid out for tea, sugar, and
neerssaries, for our possage to New-Yor- k,

where we arrived sale: alter a long pas
sage, sixteen days lieiore Gen. Wash
ington evucuateu that city."

To be Continued.

A MEMORIA!. FOR TUE RELEASE
OF Wm. L. MACKENZIE.

To the llon. the House of Hepresentatitti
ofthe U. S. of America, in Congret
astcmbled.

The Memorisi of the undcriigued in- -

babilonia of
Respeclfnlly sheweth -

That your tncmorialint are desirout to
bring the case ol William Lvon Macken
7ie, lateof Toronto, Upper Canada, Prin-
ter, before your Houorable House, under
rircumslancts which, according to the best
information they have been able to obtain,
are as followt :

Ile has been kept in dose confinement
in a pcnitentiary of Monroe County,
Rochester, N. Y., for more than nina
months, under a verdict obtained at Can-andag-

in the United States Circuit
Court, of'an indictmenl in which be waa
charged wilh violatinj the lawt ofneu-traljt- y,

in 1837.
His was the first conviction under a law

passed in 1791, and which had remained a
dead letteron the statule hook for nearly
half a century ; it having never been acted
upon during lite South American, Greek,
Mexican or Texan revolts ; nor it il de
fined or explained in the courts of tha U-nit- ed

States.
Said Mackenzie wat without counsel or

the trial, be was not bred to the profession
ofthe law, and must have been ignorant
of the rulea, utaget and praelice of our
courts.

Ilis alledged ofTence is, that " he began
to set on fool a miliiary expeditton or

at Buffalo, and that he prepared
ihe means for Siici expedition. No at-
tempi was made in court lo prove that
he began an expedition, and it is well
known that he-- could not have provided
the means for it, as be had none to pro-
vide. What was dono on our wtstern
frontier in aid of Canadian Independence
was alone prompted by the love ourcitizent
bear for free institutions, and required not
the egenry of a ttranger. Yet for aclt
done within our country in which it wat
not shown that Mackenzie had any share
he alone is punished, in the nime oflawt
which we boait of as mild and tolerant
yielding to ali men equa! and aJted iut-lic- e.

It wat given evidence on Macfenzie't
trial, on the part both of prosecution and
delice, tbat while civil war was yet
rsging in the Canadas a very large public
meeting was held at Buffalo, and ttlended
by many of our mosl intclligeDl, influential
citi?ens, without distinction of party, ttwbich resolutiont were paisfd to aid the
Canaditns, tnd to invite Mackenzie to that
city, and that ietterà were accordinglv tent
to Toronto, and by him received, iovlticg
him lo Buffalo toexplain in what manoer
tuch aid could be effectually bestowed.

Until asiiitance wat thua proffered by
our citizeas, it has never been thown oreen userted that Mickenzie or tny othtr
individuai eonnected with the recent revo--
lutionary movementt in Canada, had

the aid ofthe citizent of the Uni
ted Statei or of of them, io acyj whJ.t;Trrmtan or form

troops under the eommand of Gen. Nesbit,
wbich were yet on board of transports,
were immediately ordered to land, and

wbilit ihc troopa'of Gen. Fraser were giv

ing baule to the Americans, Gen. Nesbit
attacked them in the rear, aud after a

short confliet the Americans were com- -

pletely routed, and fled in ali dircrlions.
The English pursued them and made a

great number of prisoners. That our rea- -

ders may have a correct idea ol this baule,
and of the sufl'erings the Americans had to
go through after being taken prisoners,
we sitali bere quote a passage from the
life of captain Duclos :

" We buiit batteries and a fort at Sorel,
anJ made a sland until generata Sullivan
and Thompson arrived with a reinforce-men- t,

and a quanlitv of batteaux, sulli- -
cient to carrvftfteen bundred men of our
army over Lake St. Peter, in order to
surprise the British garrison, at a place
called Three-River- s. We landtd wilh
forty-fou- r batteaux, loaded with our sniaU
army at Pointedu Lac.on the 12thof May,
1770. After having taken a Canadian out
of his bed, about two o'clock in the morn-in- g,

we compelled him to pilot us to the
town of Three-River- s, by the nearest
roule, undiscovered by any one. But be,
being so terrified, lost the right patii Ihat
lead lo the mairi road. He beggrd ot me
to let him go back, as soon ss he could gel
another man to go in his place, on account
of bis wife being sick, (as I was the inter
preter, in front, with Gen. Thompson and
colonel Wm. Maxwell.) I nsked them il

they would consent to discharge him on
those conditions. They replied, that 1

might let him go, after he had got a good
pilot. The first house we carne to, soon
after, I compelled the owner thereof to go
with us. He endeavored to excose him-sel- f,

but to no purpose. I compelled him
to go, and noi only so, but continued the
former under keepers, lest hesltould notify
lite enemy of our approach. It, however,
being dark, we missed the road, and, about
day-brea- k, found ourselves in a swatnp,
within three miles of the town, and with-i- n

balf a mite of the St. Lawrence. Capt.
Church, belonging to colonel Morgan's

advanced, and continued alongside
of the river, for the purpose of discovering
theenemy'8 patroling boats. About break
of day, he discovcred a barge rowing with
great rapidity towards the guard ship,
which was at anchor in the stresm, and
the whole fleet, with Gen. Bourgoyne and
his arrny on board. We, being discover-ed- ,

they fired on ut from their shipping,
with their cannon, continually. We sup-pos- ed

they eontinucd this incessant firing,
for the purpose of prevenirne our advauce
to the town. Wà were ordered to presa
forward, nolwithstanding their heavy fire.'
I was detached to the bank of the river,
m see if the enemy were Isnding any ol
their treops, while our general formed his
troops in a solid " column for defence. I

marched outof ihe reach of their fire, with
eighteen privates, one serjeant, and one
corporal, ond advanced by a small grove
of timber, within about twtoty roda of the
river, in fui! tight of the fleet, where I

saw the British troops landing from every
j vessel, as fast as they possibly could.

" I then ordered my detachment about,
and as I was paing by the grove, was
fired upon by a party of infajitry, eonceal-e- d

in the grove, and prostrate on the
ground. I ordered my party to dislodge
them, by charging them out of the grove.
I was soon reinforced, and while attempt-in- g

to root them they were also reinforctd,
wilh so great m snperiority of numbers,
that I was compeiled to give ground,
after being shot throegh my righi leg,
wbich brought me to the ground. I was,
however, carried off to the rr.ain body of
our army, without having my wound
Jressed. 1 was mach exhau&ted, and cow

od then expertecced swoonirg, in conte

of the Americane, annoy themby means of
the vaststrips ot land left to her on the
flanks and in the rear of the new States.
As we shall have occasion to revert to thìs

subject again, we will for the moment lay

thìs jueslion aside, and proceed with our
remarks on the report of the conference

between ihe committee of Congress and

General Washington and the other Amer-

ican officerà.

The commanding oRìcer was assured

that atl the tupport in the power of Con

gress, would be aflbrded to him to

carry their views into execution. But alas!

alt these assurances and ali these measures

of precaution were no further required, for

the prosperily of the American arma in that
province. One more blow, and the con

tinental troops were to b finally expelled

from the Canadian territory. Butbefore
giving an account of the last engagement
which look place between the provincials
and the British, it is proper to say that
Congress, faithful to its engagements to

procure as mrtch specie as possible for

their troops in Canada, resolved on the
27thMay, that 300,000 dollars in conti

nenia! bills thould be immediately for

wardeJ to ihe Assembly of Massacbussets
Bay, to be by them exchanged for silver

and gold to be acnt to Canada

The next, and the last baule between

the Provincials & the British troops in the
province of Lower-Canad- a, we have to re

cord, isthatof Three-River- s, which took

place on the 12th May. The Americans,
as we bave already aaid, had been joined

at Sorel by general Sullivan will new re- -

cruits from the United-Colonie- s. The A

merican general learninjj ihat general Fra
ser ni the British service was stationed at
Three.Uivers, with or.e regiment only,
whiUt ali the other British regiments were

scattered on the banks of the St. Law-

rence, or yet on board of transports, con-ceiv- ed

the bold project o( turprising Geo.
Fraser, before he could receive ny rein

forcements. Accordingly be prepared a'.l

the batteaux he had brought with him

from Lake Champlaio, and placing 1500

meo under the eommand of general Thomp

sod, who had recently arrivedat Sorel, sent

ihem on that expedition. Gen. Thomjv
aon descended Lake St. Peter, and landed

at the moulh of the river Nicolet, waiting

tilt night carne, so as to cross the St. Law-recc- e,

nd land t little tbove Three-Ri-v


